Christ Presbyterian Church (PCA) – Roselle, Illinois
Roselle (North) Campus Music Director
Job Description
Christ Presbyterian Church PCA (Roselle/Wheaton, IL) is seeking a qualified candidate to serve
as a part-time music director to work closely with senior pastor Jon Nielson and north campus
pastor Pablo Herrera to plan and lead all musical aspects of Sunday corporate worship at CPC’s
North (Roselle) campus.
The main on-site requirement for this position would take place on Thursday evenings (1-hour
rehearsal) and Sunday mornings (9am worship service). Ideally, candidates would be able to also
have a weekly in-person or virtual meeting with Pastor Jon & Pastor Pablo to plan the order of
service and select hymns, praise songs, and special music pieces. The church’s desire would be
for the music director to commit to being a part of the CPC congregation – and hopefully
becoming a member of the church.
A qualified candidate should have musical training, some experience arranging and leading
musical groups or ensembles, knowledge of Scripture and a clear understanding of the gospel, an
understanding of the reformed faith, and a love for the local church. Ideally, he/she would have
proficiency on 1 or more instruments, as well as some vocal training/experience (solo or choral).
We would ask for a 1-year commitment to begin.
Christ Presbyterian Church (PCA)
Christ Presbyterian Church is a PCA congregation in the northwest/west suburbs of Chicago,
with around 200 adult members. CPC is one church, meeting in two campuses: Roselle (North)
and Wheaton (South). You can read more about CPC at www.christprespca.org.
Worship Service & Music
Worship services at CPC follow the traditional Presbyterian & reformed “shape” – with a Call to
Worship, Prayer of Blessing, Confession of Faith, Corporate Confession of Sin, Assurance of
Pardon, Scripture Reading, and Sermon. Generally, we sing 5-6 hymns/songs in our corporate
worship services – usually a blend of historic hymns of the faith (CPC uses the Trinity Hymnal)
and newer songs and choruses that include rich, biblical, and Christ-honoring lyrics. As a
confessionally reformed church, we place an emphasis and centrality on the preaching of the
Word and participation in the Sacraments in our gathered worship, but see worship through
music as a beautiful and necessary complement to these central pieces of our worship service.
CPC has been utilizing a music team at its North campus, which includes a part-time pianist, as
well as several gifted members from the congregation (vocalists, violinists, cellist, etc.).
Details
• 8-12 hours/week (4-6 on-site; 4-6 remote)
• Monthly stipend (commensurate with qualifications and experience)
• Reports directly to CPC Pastoral Staff
• Contact: jon.nielson@christprespca.org; pablo.herrera@christprespca.org
Candidates should send a resume and letter of introduction to Pastor Jon & Pastor Pablo

